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PER CURIAM.
Mark Dean Schwab, a prisoner under sentence of death, appeals the circuit
court’s order denying his third successive motion for postconviction relief, which
was filed pursuant to Florida Rule of Criminal Procedure 3.851. Because the order
concerns postconviction relief from a sentence of death, this Court has jurisdiction
of the appeal under article V, section 3(b)(1), Florida Constitution. For the reasons
stated below, we affirm the circuit court’s order denying relief.
Schwab was convicted of first-degree premeditated murder, sexual battery of
a child, and kidnapping, after murdering eleven-year-old Junny Rios-Martinez in
April 1991, and he was sentenced to death. This Court set forth the procedural

history of this case in Schwab v. State, 33 Fla. L. Weekly S67 (Jan. 24, 2008), and
Schwab v. State, 969 So. 2d 318 (Fla. 2007), cert. denied, 76 U.S.L.W. 3620 (May
19, 2008). Schwab’s execution was initially scheduled for November 15, 2007,
but the United States Supreme Court issued a stay while it considered a challenge
to Kentucky’s lethal injection protocol in Baze v. Rees, No. 07-5439. The United
States Supreme Court denied the Eighth Amendment challenge to Kentucky’s
lethal injection protocols, see Baze v. Rees, 128 S. Ct. 1520 (2008), and thereafter
denied Schwab’s petition for a writ of certiorari and dissolved the stay. See
Schwab v. Florida, 76 U.S.L.W. 3620 (May 19, 2008) (denying petition for writ of
certiorari, which automatically terminated the stay pursuant to prior order in
Schwab v. Florida, 128 S. Ct. 644 (2007)).
Governor Charlie Crist rescheduled Schwab’s execution, setting it for July 1,
2008. Schwab then filed a third successive motion for postconviction relief, again
challenging whether Florida’s lethal injection protocol violates the Eighth
Amendment. The circuit court denied the motion in a comprehensive order, and
we affirm the circuit court’s denial of relief, which we attach and adopt. We agree
with the circuit court that Schwab failed to allege newly discovered evidence that
would result in a decision different than that reached in Lightbourne v. McCollum,
969 So. 2d 326 (Fla. 2007), cert. denied, 76 U.S.L.W. 3620 (May 19, 2008), and
Schwab, 969 So. 2d at 326. The circuit court’s decision is consistent with our
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recent decisions in Lebron v. State, 33 Fla. L. Weekly S294 (Fla. May 01, 2008);
Woodel v. State, 33 Fla. L. Weekly S290 (Fla. May 01, 2008); and Griffin v. State,
No. SC06-1055, 2008 WL 2415856 (Fla. June 2, 2008).
No motion for rehearing will be entertained by the Court. The mandate shall
issue immediately.
It is so ordered.
LEWIS, C.J., and WELLS, ANSTEAD, PARIENTE, QUINCE, CANTERO, and
BELL, JJ., concur.
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Bill McCollum, Attorney General, Tallahassee, Florida, and Kenneth S. Nunnelley,
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, rN
AND FOR BREVARD COUNTY, FLORIDA

Case No 05-1991-CF-7249-AXXX
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ORDER DENYING DEFENDANT'S THIRD SUCCESSIVE
MOTION TO VACATE SENTENCE OR STAY EXECUTION

This matter comes before the Court upon the Defendant's Third SuccessIve
MotIOn to Vacate Sentence or Stay ExecutIon, filed on June 21. 2008 The Court dented a
succeSSive motIOn to vacate on August ::W, 2007 and demed a second successIve 010tlO11

on November 13.2007 Both dell1als \-vere affirmed on appeal Schwab 11 State, 973
So 2d 427 (Fla 2007), Schwab v State, 33 Fla L Weekly S67 (Fla, January 24.2008)
The Court heard oral arguments on the MotlOn on June 24,2008 Peter CaIman,
Esq, of the MIddle DIstnct. ReglOnal CapItal Collateral Counsel, prOVided argument all
behalf of the Motion Ken Nunnelly. Esq , of the FlOrIda Attoney General's Office argued
on behalfofthe State The Court has carefully conSIdered the MallOn, the State's
Answer. the exhIbIts proVIded by the Defendant and oral arguments
The Court recog111zes that the executIon of a condemned
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among the

most se1'lOUS and solemn acts a state can undertake and careful delIberatIon IS necessary
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to assure that constltutlOnal safeguards are met However, thlS process does not reql1lre
the Court to cOl1tmually reVlew clml11s whtch have already been found wantmg At th1s
latc stage 111 the legal process, Schwab IS barred from rehtlgatmg pnor claIms and from
ralSIng any new c1a1l11S wh1ch he could have ralsed at an earher date HIS Th1rd
Successive MotlOn reads very much hke his pnor challenges to Flonda's lethalll1.Jectton
protocol, the only posslble two new facts bemg the Ul1lted States Supreme Court
deciSlOn, Baze v Rees, 128 S Ct 1520 (2008), and any mfor111at1011 Schwab gleaned
from records of mock executlOns conducted under the new Flortda protocol S1llce August,
2007 Because of these facts, the Court will rule upon the clmms asserted

ConstItutIOnal Standards. Risk and the EIghth Amendment
This COUl1 first emphasizes that the Flonda Supreme Court,

111

Lrghlbollrne v

A1cColllll11 969 So 2d 326 (Fla 2007), carefully reViewed the CUlTent DOC protocol for
lethal 111Jectlon and the extensive record created by the encUlt Court of Mal'lon County
dunng

ItS

eVidentiary hearmg on lethal 111JcctlOn It concluded, "[The petltlOner] has

tluJed to show that Flonda's current lethal ll1.lectlOn procedures, us actually admllUsle7'ed
though the DOC, are constitutlOl1al1y defective" ld CIt 353 (emphasls added)
Smce the Lrghtbollrne deCiSIOn, the Umted States Supreme Court Issued Baze v

Rues. 128 U S 1520 (2008), wlllch analyzed the lethal l11J ectlon standards ofthe State of
Kentucky Justice Roberts, wntmg the pluralIty opmlOn ofthe Court, began With the
prll1clpal that capltal pUll1s1m1cnt is constitutlOnal He noted that the Comi has never
Invalidated a State's chosen procedure for carrYll1g out n sentence of death as vIOlative of
the Etghth Amendment and then stated,
It necessanly follows that there must be a means of carrY111g [a death sentence]
out Some nsk of pam is mherent 111 any method of executlOn-no matter how
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humane-If only from the prospect of error In followmg the requIred procedure It
IS clear, then, that the ConstItutIOn does not demand the aVOIdance of all rIsk. of
pam 111 calTymg out executlOns
The Court stated that a method of executlOn does not constItute cruel and unusual
pUl11shment unless It creates "a substantIal rIsk. of serIOUS harm," or "an objectIvely
mtolerable nsk of h31111" It also found that the "condltions presentmg the nisI<. must be

,.

'sure or very hkely to cause

needless pam' and glVe fISC to 'suffiCIently 1n1111lnent

dangers '" It concluded that "[a] Stlate WIth lethalll1.lectlOn protocol substanually Sl11111a1'
to [Kentucky's] would not create a nsk that meets tIus standard" ld at 1531, 1537
The Defendant's arguments are essentially two-fold He contends that Baze sets a
dIfferent and hIgher EIghth Amendment standard than Lzghlhuume and that the Flonda
protocol do not meet the Baze standard because Flonda's procedures are not substantIally
sl11111ar to those of Kentucky, thus exposmg hIm to a substantIal rIsk ofhan11

He also

argues that thc Flonda protocol, as applIed durmg trammg, demonstrate that a substantlal
rIsk of ham1 remams 111 the Flonda process

The Llgllthourne Standard

. In Lrghtbourne, the Flonda Supreme Court looked at the 11lStory of EIghth
Amendment standards and found that cruel and unusual pUl1lshment IS that whIch
mvolves "torture or a [mgenng death" or the mf1IctlOn of "unnecessary and wanton pam,"

1d at 341 ThIS would mdeed seem to be a dIfferent and lesser standard than Baze , lesser
111 terms

of Its protechon of a defendant However, the Court also looked at the questIOn

of nsk and exphcItly stated that Llghtbournc "has not sh9wn a substantIal, foreseeable or
unnecessary rIsk of pam"

111

the DOC procedures It states that "eve111f the Court dId

reVIew thIS c1ann under a 'foreseeable 1"1sl\." standard

.,
.)
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or an 'unnecessary nsk'

we

would hkewlse find that [the petltIOner] has fal1ed to carry hIS burden ofshowmg an
EIghth Amendment vIOlatIOn " Id at 534-535 Thus, the FlorIda Supreme Court dId
analyze the nsk 111 terms of whether It was "substantIal," a standard very much m hne
wIth Baze It also analyzed the rIsk m terms of whether It was "foreseeable" or
"unnecessary," both of WhICh provIde a hIgher level ofprotectlOn to defendants Base
specIfically rejected the "uill1ecessary nsk" standard proposed by petltlOners because It
found that thIs standard would Improperly mvolve the courts III determmmg "best
practIces" for executIOn standards Id at 1532 As to what constItutes a "substantIal"
nsk, the Court notes that the word Imphes more than speculatlve or possIble nsks, but
those WhICh nllght be deemed slgmficantly great, consIderable, real, matenal and of
substance
Smce the Baze deCISIOn of Apnl 2008. the Flonda Supreme Court has summanly
rejected challenges to the Flonda lethal mJectIOn protocol three hmes, cltmg to

LTghtbourne Lebron v State.. 33 Fla L Weekly S294 (Fla May 1,2008), Woodel v
State, 33 Fla L Weekly S290, (Fla May 1,2008), Gr([fin v State, Shp Copy, 2008 WL
2415856 (Fla June 2, 2008) GriffIn Cites to Baze Although tl118 Court does not know the
specIfics of the lethallllJectlOn claims raIsed m these three cases, It IS clear that the
Flanda Supreme COUli, post-Baze, has consIdered the constItutIOnality ofthe Flonda
lethal 111.1ectIOn protocol and found It constItutIOnal under the EIghth Amendment

Error Rates

III

ExecutIOns and Trammg ExerCIses

The Defendant asserts that "error" rates 111 recent DOC mock executIOns
demonstrate that the new DOC protocol fmls to remedy the problems of the prevIOUS
procedures and therefore create a substantIal !'lsk of senous harm vlOaltlVe of Baze He
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provides the analysIs of Jamne ArvIZU, whom he ldentIfies as a "certrfied quahty
auditor" Ms ArVIZU JS the same audItor whose analysIs was rejected by thIS Court and
the Flonda Supreme Court

111

Schwab's prior motion because the Defendant failed to

demonstrate how this person was qualified to offer an OpInIOn on tlllS subject <. "Schwab
falls to sufficIently explam how this auditor IS qualIfied to provide a rehabillty and
efficacy report on DOC's method of executlOn ., Schwab

l'

State, 969 So 2d 318 (Fla

2007))
Even assummg the Comt accepts the analySIS of "enol''' rates provided by Schwab
as true, It tinds that they do not rise to constItutIOnal errors If en'ors were made

111

pnor

Flonda executions. no court has held that any of them created an EIghth Amendment
vIOlation Despite the claIm of numerous errors both

III

actual and mock executlOl1S.

Schwab cites to no FlorIda lethal InjectIOn executJOl1l11 which DOCs protocol or the
ll11plementatlOll thereof w~re found to have en-ors ansmg to consbtutlOnal levels
As noted by Justlce Roberts

In

Baz:e. "an Isolated mIshap alone does not gIve nse

to an EIghth Amendment vlOlatlOn. preCIsely because such an event, while regrettable,
does not suggest cruelty. or that the procedure at Issue gives nse to a 'substantial nsk of
scnous harm .., Id at 1531

Techmcal Errors
Schwab lIsts three areas of COl1cern WhICh. he contends, reqUlre the Court to take a
closer look at the Flonda protoco.!. allegmg It falls to meet the standard of Baze He first
addresses '·techlllcal errors" that have allegedly Occul1"ed

111

actual past executlOlls, such

as megular IV placements and multlple needle punctures 1l1dlCatmg faJlure to gam IV
access at the U1lttal slte These alleged errors are not newly dIscovered eVidence but
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could have been and were the subject of pnor motIons AddItIOnally. Schwab fatIs to
explam how these "anomahes" relate to a Eighth Amendment cIau11 As the Court noted
11l

{,Ighthourne. and as anyone who has spent t1l11e 111 a hospital knows, problems

Lllsertmg IV Ilncs are common even under the best of medical circumstances Jd at 348
Bemg pl1cked numerous times m the course of havmg an IV I11serted IS not cruel and
unusual pUl1lshment, however uncomfortable It may be
Schwab clatl11s that a cntlcal dIstInctIOn eXIsts between the approved Kentucky
procedures and the Flonda protocol when It comes to tral11mg for IV InsertIOns and that
enors m the recent mock executIOns demonstrate DOC's mablhty to perform an
executIOn wIthout creatmg a nsk of harm Schwab has not provided the Court With a
copy of the Kentucky protocol, leavmg the Court to assess that protocol as descnbed 111

Ba:e Kentucky procedure requires that th~ executIOn team partIcipate m at least ten
mock executions a year and those practIces mclllde the actual msertlOn oflV lmes mto
volunteers Flonda. on the other hand, apparently does not actually msert IV hnes dunng
trammg Llghtbounre at 349 However, the Flonda personnel msertmg IVs durmg
executIOn must be phlebotmotlsts certified by a natIOnal certLficatlon agency or
emergency medIcal techmc1ans or paramedics certIfied under Chapter 401, Flonda
Statutes (Exhl bIt A, Defendant's Exlllblt 2. Flonda Lethal InJectIOn Protocol, p 2)
AdditIOnally, Warden Cannon testIfied

111

the Llghtbourne hearmgs that these

certIfied persons must also be cUITcntly cmployed
must perform thCll' assIgned functIOns

In

111

theu area of medical expeltlsc and

their dmly dutlcs Llghtbollrne at 349 These

certlj~ed profeSSIOnals are the very same type of certIfied profeSSIOnals we assume have

suffiCient trall1lng to save our hves m a med1cal seltmg and the same type of
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professlO11als rcqUlred m Kentucky Baze at 1528 The Court does not find that the fmlure
to utlhze actual IV msertlOns dUf1l1g mock executlOns has a slgl.11fiCantlmpact III creatmg
a 1'1sk of harm The persons chosen to ll1sert IV 11l1es must have appropnate certlficatlOl1
and, accordmg to Warden Cannon, slgmticant on-gomg expenence III IV technology as
part oftheu dally dut1es Obtammg volunteers for practlce IV msertlOl1S lS not an
enforceable crItena, as 1t would depend on the eXIstence of hvmg volunteers wllhng to
subject themselves to the procedure, somethmg whIch cannot be guaranteed
Winje the Flonda protocol calls for traullng seSSlOns to be held quarterly at a
111m1l1mJTI, Warden Cannon testlficd that monthly trammg seSSlOns are held and that team
members practice then responses to problems that mIght arIse LTghtbourne at 349 The
protocol dIctates that a pract1ce executlOn WIll be conducted one week pnor to the
scheduled date of an executiOn and that all persons Illvolved III the actual execution are to
part1c1pate m th1S practIce ThIS level of scheduled practlces lS substanhally simIlar to the
ten SeSSlOl1S conducted annually by Kentucky
The cntIcal pomt at which the Eighth Amendment comes lJ1to play 111 the course
of a lethal 1I1JectlOn IS the pOlllt at which the second drug IS adnumstel'ed "[P]roper
adm1l11stratlon ofihc l11"st drug, SOdn.1111 thiOpental, elll11Jnates any l11canmgful nsk that a
pnsoner would experIence pam from the subsequent lll]ectlOlls of pancurolllum and
potassmlTI chlonde ., Ba:;;e at 1530 See also LIghlbourne at 351 "If the sodIUm pentathol
IS

properly 1l1]ccted. It lS undIsputed that the 111l11ate WIll not feel pam from the effects of

the subsequent chell1lcals ., Thus, the cntlcal EIghth Amendment concern IS whether the
pnsoner has,

111

fact, been rendered unconsclOUS by the first drug, not whether there are

"1n-egular IV placements," "surglcalmc1slOns:' "multIple needle punctures" or even
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"subcutaneous IV lllsertlOl1," errors alleged by Schwab to have occurred In actual
executIOns As to tra1l1111g exerCIses, where IVs are not actually Inserted, the Court
questIons what cntena Schwab uses when he descnbes a tral11lDg exerClse as a "fatled"
one
The Court wIll address assessment of conSCIOusness fhrther below It rejects the
argument that the alleged error rate 111 the 1l1SertIOl1 of IVs, by Itself, creates a substantlal
nsk of seriOUS harm, as did the Umted States Supreme Court when It concluded that
"asserted problems relatmg to the IV Imes do not establIsh a sufficIently substantial 11.sk
ofha1'111 to meet the reqUlrel11Cnts ofthe EIghth Amendment" Baze a/1533 Flonda
protocol wIth regard to the trallllng and expertIse of IV techmcmns IS substantIally sl1111lar
to Kentucky procedures and does not create an "o~lectlvc1y mtolerable fIsk of harm "
Flonda procotol provldes an extra safeguard apparently not m the Kentucky procedurc as
It reqUlres that. one week pnor to the executIOn. an assessment IS made of the defendant
to deter1l1l11e appropnate IV access (ExlllbIt A. p 5)
DuratIOn of Exectmon

A second "enor" problem 111 the executIOn process which Schwab alleges IS the
length of the executIOn process, whIch mIght lead to a "lmgenng death" He CItes to the
depOSItIOn of Dr DershwItz. an expert for the State m the Llghthourne heanng, who has
allegedly stated an execution should take 11 111ll1utes, whIle Flonda's average IS 13 8
mmutes Schwab's claim IS eIther that the drugs arc bemg adnul11stered Improperly or
that the ll1gh dosage of sodrul11 pentathol Llsed by Flonda actually slows down the process
of death Agam. thiS IS not newly dIscovered eVIdence, as he IS cltmg to executlons
whIch occurred before he filed hiS last motIon He does 110t demonstrate that the data he
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provIdes from Oh1O and Georgm IS newly dIscovered. as It related to executIons occurnng
pnor to thIs year
Even assufnmg that some ofthe data IS ncw, the Court docs not VIew It as creatmg
a constltutlOnal challenge to Flonda's protocol The asscliion that one expert detemllned
an Ideal tune frame does not reqmre the Court to stand over DOC personnel with a
stopwatch If It dId, the Court suspects It could be accused of rushlllg executtons and
creatmg a greater rlsk of harm The Court does not find where

111

Dr Derschwltz's

testImony that he set the II-mmute standard and Schwab does not pomt It out 111 111s
MotIon
Concerl11ng an appropnate dose of sodIUm pentathoL the Court detetmmes s that
there was testImony at the Llghthollrne heanng that the higher dose of sodlUn1 pentathoI
used 111 the Flonda protocol (five grams as opposed to three grams

111

Kentllcky, two m

OhIO and GeorgIa) may cause the subsequent drugs to act more slowly (ExhIbIt B, ti'om
Defendant's ExhIbIt 1, testllllony of Dr Dershwltz, p 32) But Dr Dershwltz dId not
testIfy and Schwab does not claull that tim actually results

III

any pam or nsk of pam

Dr Dershwltz testIfied that "once the thIopental [sodml11 pentathol] IS admullStered,
nothmg that 18 done Ito the mmate after that IS percepilble by the mmate" He also
testIfied that once the tirst few hundred 111I1!tgrams of sodIUm pcntathol were
admmlstered, the onset of unconSCIOusness IS typIcally between thIrty and SIXty seconds
(Exhlbn B. pp 33, 60) Even If Schwab IS correct that the hIgher sodIUm pentathol dose
used by Flonda delays death. hIS motIOn does not allege that thiS dosage would fad to
render hIm unconscIOus wIthm seconds. thus elllnlllat1l1g any further EIghth Amendment
concerns
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What constitutes a correct dose of sodIUm pentathol IS not a matter whIch should be
decided by a court of law As the Baze COUlt pOInted out, the courts should not be
transformed mto boards of mqmry charged wIth detenTI1l1Ing "best practices" for
executIOns, ld at 153] Agam, the constItutIOnal focus IS unconSCIOusness, not the
duratIOn of the executIOn followmg unconscIOusness

MyelonIc and Other Observable Movements
The thIrd "error" problem alleged by Schwab IS testimony from vanous WItnesses
that pnsoners demonstrated vanous mvoluntary movements durmg therr executIOns,
mcludmg spasms and convulSIOns, WhICh allegedly demonstrates that the second drug
used m the lethal 1l1J ectIOn process, pancuromum bromIde, IS eIther not bemg properly
adl11lnIstered or IS not actmg as predicted
Agam, thIS IS not newly dIscovered eVIdence In fact, thiS Issue was at the heart
of the InVestIgatIOn mto the executIOn of Angel Dlaz, who reportedly made movements
and sounds after the pomt at which the sodIUm pentathol was supposed to have rendered
hIm unconscIOUS The Governor's CommISSIOn on AdmmIstratIOn of Lethal InJectIOn and
the Lzghtboll7'11e tnal COUlt looked extenSively mto eVidence concermng the executIOn of
Dmz The CommISSIon found It could not reach a conclUSIOn as to whether Dmz had
suffered (cited In Lrghthourne at 330) The tnal COUlt found that, despIte the fact that the
subcutaneous TV delayed drug absorptIOn rates, the 11lgh level of sodIUm pentathol
rendered Dlaz "totally unconSCIOUS and msensate throughout the entue death process"
Flo1'lda v Llghfbourne, m the CirCUit Cowt for the FIfth JudiCial CIrcUlt,

In

and for

Manon County, Case No 1981-170 CF, Order dated September 10,2007 The Flonda
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Supreme Court reVleWl11g the Manon County eVidence, stated, "n IS disputed whether or
not Dlaz suffered pam " LIghtbourne at 345
Schwab CItes to Dr DershwItz's testllllony aga1l1 Dr Dcrshwitz mdlCated that the
purpose of pancurOlUum brOlUJde IS to prevent ll1voluntary physIcal movement
Therefore, Schwab concludes, the dmg must not be adnl1l1lstered properly, creatmg yet
another "errol''' m the executIOn process Schwab falls to note that Dr Dershwltz also
testIfied that "movement does not reflect pam and tillS does not reflect conscIOusness"
(ExhIbIt B. p 60) Schwab alleges only that the fallure to properly admll11ster thiS drug
"would result 111 a fmlure to prevent mvoluntary movements and hasten death/' not that
ItS admllllstratlOll or maladmmIstration results

111

pam or a substantIal 1"1sk of pam He

does not allege how the FlOrIda protocol for the use oftills drug IS not substantIally
s1l11llar to Kentucky's and thus thiS claim must fml GIVen the fact that the use of
pancur011lum brOlmde and ItS relatlonshlp to movement or pam has been extensively
mvestlgated

111

Flol'lda and given the fact that Ba:se approved the use of thIS partIcular

chemIcaL the Court concludes that fmiher mqUlry mto thiS subject IS neIther necessary
nor useful
Assessment of ConscIOusness

As noted above, In terms of the EIghth Amendment, the cntlcal pomt in the lethal
lI1JectlOn process comes nnrnedmtcly pnor to the IllJectlOn of the second drug The
questIOn

15,

has the condemned been rendered unconscIOus by the sodIUm pentathol'l ff

so, then any meamngful nsk of pam has been ellmmated Baze at J53()
Under the Kentucky protocol approved by the Umted States Supreme COllrt, an
assessment of consciousness IS apparently not wntten I11to the procedures JustIce

II
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Gmsberg~ 111

her dIssent 111 Raze. noted that there seems to be the lack of such a safeguard

m the Kentucky procedures at thIS pomt She cIted favorably to the Flonda procedures.
which do contam specIfic wl'1tten dIrectiOns for the executIon procedme to pause for an
assessment of unconSCiOusness Raze. J Gmsberg. dlssentmg at 1571

Baze dId not find a constItLrttonal problem wIth the assessment of conSCIousness by
a lay person wIthout the use of partIcular medIcal eqll1pment suggested by petItIOners In
discLlssmg the assessment of conSClOusness. It reIterated that "a proper dose of sodml11
thIOpenthal obVIates the concern that a pnsoner will not be suftlclently sedated" It found
no constItutlOnal VIOlatIOn m the use of a lay "rough and ready" test-whIch would
1I1clude such measures as eyelash tOllchll1g and callmg the person's name fd at 1536
Ltghthol{1'11e reports the tesumony of an expert who stated that a baSIS neurologIcal

assessment of conSCIOusness can be taught to lay persons and that paramedICS and EMTs
know thiS "extremely fundamental" techmque Warden Cannon testtfied that the team
warden would apply these baSIC teclU1Iques. whIch mclude eyelash touch. shakmg the
mmate and callmg hIS name Under the current protocol, the team warden will consult
WIth the medical members of the cxecutlOn team

111

makmg 111s assessment of

unconSCIOusness Td at 347-348 The Flonda Supreme Court found that LIghtbourne's
obJectJOns to thIS method dId not me to the level of an EIghth Amendment vIOlatlO11 ld
at 351 The Court finds that the Flonda protocol and metho"ds of assessmg
unconSClOusness are, at a 111111U11llm. substantmUy SI111l1ar to Kentucky's as dIscussed m

Baze. and. In fact, seem to provide a hIgher level of safety because of the vv'ntten
directlVe to hal t the executlO11 untJl a propel' assessment is made
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ComparIson of Florida and Kentuckv Protocol
Schwab provided the COll1t wlth Ms ArVIZU'S analysIs ofvanatlOns between
Kentucky and Flonda protocol on vanous Issues but, as noted above, has not yet
demonstrated tIns person IS qualIfied to ofter an 0p11110n on tlus specrfic subject Expert
testimony IS 110t requIred for the Court to compare the two sets of protocol Oddly
enough, neIther Schwab nor the State saw fit to mclude a copy of the Kentucky protocol
as an exhlbit

In any event. m revlewmg Defendant's Exhlblt 8, Ms ArVIZU'S analySIS of the
differences between the two State's procedures. the Court IS not convlllced that she has
stated any variations that amount to constitutlOnal errors For mstance, she states that the
Kentucky protocol prOVIdes for ongomg psyclllatnc assessment of the condemned whIle
Flonda does not. but as Schwab IS not makmg a complamt that he IS 111competent to be
executed, thIS difference IS Irrelevant here She states that Kentucky prOVIdes for a second
dose of sodIUm pentathol wlth111 one 1111l1ute 11' the condemned has not been rendered
unconsclOUS, but the Flonda protocol hkewlse has a backup dose of the drug to be used
upon a findmg that t1le first dose fmled to render the condemned unconsclOUS (Exlublt A
P 11)
.Flonda's procedures are very sllllllar to the Kentucky procedures as discussed m

Baze A comparIson of the two demonstrates the fol1owl11g parallels (ji'0111 Baze at 1528,
Exlllblt B. FlOrida Lethal InJectIon Protocol and LIghlbolll'e at 346-349)
Kentucky A three-drug procedure of 3 grams of sodmm thiopental, 50 mgs of
pancuronml11 bl'0111lde and 240 nullIeqUlvalents of potassmm chlonde
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Flonda A three-drug procedure of 5 grams of sodIum pentathol (the brand name
of sodmDl thlOpenal), 50 mgs of pancuromuDl bromIde and 480 nl1lheqUlvalents
of potaSSIum chlonde
2

Kentucky Between mJectlOns, the IV hnes are flushed With salme to
prevent cloggmg
Honda Between InJectiOns, the IV hnes are flushed WIth saline

3

Kentucky IVs are Inserted by certIfied phlebotomists and emergency medIal
techl1lcans With at least one year of expenence
Flonda IV IVs are l11serted by certitled phlebotomIsts or certIfied EMTs and
paramedIcs whose are currently employed 111 the field and use then sInUs m then
dally dutIes After lJ1sertlon of one IV lme mto each of the pnsoner's arms (unless
a medical check has revealed another SIte is necessary) a check WIll be made With
salme solutlOn to determme If the lme IS flOW111g correctly A deSIgnated team
member IS responsible for contmually mOl11toTlng the VIabIlIty of the IV lmes
throughout the entIre executiOn procedure by closed CircUlt TV

4

Kentucky the faCIlItIes conSIsts of an executIOn chamber, a control room WIth a
one-way wmdow and a WItness room The warden and deputy warden remaIn 111
the executlOll room WIth the pnsoner
Flonda the faCIlItIes conSIst of an executIOn chamber, an executIOner's room and
a wItness room The team warden, one addItIOnal executlOn team member and an
FLDE observer remam 1J1 the executIon chamber The executlOner's room IS
secured and only specIfied personnel may remam m the room

5

Kentucky the executIOn team dehvers the drugs remotely from the control room
through five feet of IV tubmg
Honda the executIOner delIvers the drugs remotely from the executIOner's room
through a length of IV tubmg The procedure for settmg up the IV lmes are
covered, mcludmg the use of back-flow values, a clamp to regulate flow and a
luer lock tIp DeSIgnated team members are responsIble for determuung that the
tubmg from the IV hnes to the dnp bags has not been compromIsed and are
responsible for contmuously momtormg the VlabilIty of the IV Imes before and
dunng the executlOl1 procedure

6

Kentucky After one minute followmg admul1sh'atlOn of the first drug, the warden
and deputy warden make a vIsual InspectlOn for conSClOusness If the pnsoner IS
not unconsclOus, a second dose of sodlUm thlopentalls adnlJl1lstered
Flonda After the admllllstratlOn of the first drug. the warden makes an
mspectIon for conSClOusness He must determme, after a consultatlOn With other
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team members. that the pnsoner IS unconscIous If not. the executlOn process is
suspended and the TV access Imes reassessed Once it IS determmed that a viable
IV lme IS aVailable, the execution resumes and a second dose of sodlUm pentathol
IS arummstered After that dose, the warden must agam do an assessment of
conSClsouness before proceedmg
7

Kentucky A heart roomtor IS attached to the pnsoner An electrocardIOgram
venfies hIS death
Flonda A heart roomtor IS connected to the mmate by a certified paramediC or
EMT One or more team members WIll be charged with observmg the 1110111tor
and Wil! be ~Ituated III the executIOner's room After the momtor mdlCates a
cessatIOn of hcari actiVity, a phYSicIan WIll eXa111111e the mmate to deterl11111e that
death has occmred
Carefully companng the Flonda protocol to Kentucky's as descnbed

111

Baze" the

Court finds them substantIally sm1Ilar Flonda has several addItIOnal safeguards not
mentlOned in Ba=e For example. the drugs used for executIOn must be prepared by a
hcensed pharmaCist and, one week before executIOn. the llID1ate must be phYSiCally
exanuned to determme whether there are Issues whIch could compromIse proper
admlmstratIOl1 of the lethalITlJectIOn process Schwab has faIled to pomt out any
slgmficant dIfferences that would impact an EIghth Amendment claun

Suggested Alternatives

Baze held that a defendant cannot not succeed on an EIghth Amendment obJectIOn
to a method of executIOn unless he can proffer a "feaSible. readily 1l11plemented"
procedure that would,

III

fact. "sigmt.icantly reduce a severe risk of pam" Jd at 1532

Schwab's suggestions for remedYIng the alleged defects
such procedures

H1S

111

the Flonda system are not

suggestIons are additlOnal trammg of DOC personnel and a

reductlOn m the amount of sodmm pentathol
As dIscussed above; the Court does 110t beheve it 1S a JudiCial functiOn to
deterl111l1e the appropriate dose or IdentIty of the ChelTIlCals used ill the lethal UlJection
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process Llghtbollrne reIterated the prmclpal enuncIated 11l Suns v State, 754 So 2d 657,
670 (Fla 2000) that "determlll111g the methodology and the chemicals to be used are
matlers best left to the Department of CorrectLOl1S" It also stated, "Our precedent makes
it clear that tlus Court's role

IS

not to mIcromanage the executlve branch 111 fulfillmg Its

own dutIes wIth relatmg to executIOns 1d at 351 Ba:::e rell1forces that pnnclpal. advlsmg
that the courts should not be asked to become boards of "best practIces"
That same prmc.1pal would apply to the oversIght of DOC trall1mg LIke the
lImted States Supreme Court, tlus Court assumes that the agenCIes charged WIth
developmg execution procedures have "an earnest desne to proVIde a progressIvely more
humane manner of death " Raze at 1531 At oral argument, Schwab's counsel made It
clear that he was askmg the Court to go bebmd the protocol and assess DOC's readmess
to carry out an executIOn properly He stated, "Irs the trall1111g

[T]he issue IS the

proficIency of the DOC tra1l1l11g" (Exlublt C, transcnpt of June 24. 2008 hearmg, p 30)
Schwab's complaml all along has been that DOC persOimel

IS

madcquately tramed, the

Court has preVIOusly demed a heanng on thIS Issue

Baze concerns Itself WIth the procedures as descnbed on the face ofthe Kentucky
protocol The petltIOllcrs argued that one baSiS for findmg Kentucky protocol
unconstitutIOnal was "because of the fIsk that the protocol's tem1s mIght not be properly
foHowed" IJ at 1529 Justlce Roberts concluded that the "nsks of maladm1l11stratlOn
cannot remotely be charactenzed as 'obJectlvcly mtolerab1e ", Id at 1537 The COtl1t
finds no language 111 Baze that suggests It should look behmd the protocol to
mICromanage the trmnmg of DOC personnel To allow Schwab to force court overSIght
of DOC tra111111g and review of mock executiOn records would open the door for all
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(1'
condemned 1l1mates to seek such a reVIew pnor to theIr executIOns, 1mproperly mvolvmg
the courts m a contmuous,

on~g01l1g momtonng

of executIve functlOns

Raze soundly rejected petItIoner's arguments that the posslb1bty of a malftmctlon
111

the protocol created an EIghth Amendment c1am1 It stated,
A stay of executlOn may not be granted on grounds such as those asse1ted here
unless the condeu1ned pnsoner establIshes that the State's lethalmJectlOn protocol
creates a demonstrated nsk of severe pam
A State 'vlllth a lethal U?/ectlOn

protocol suhstcmtwlzv sundar to the protocol we uphold today would not create CI
risk that meets thIs standard lei at 1537 (emphasls added)
Schwab has not demonstrated that the Flonda protocol IS not substantIally s1nlllar to the
one approved by the Umted States Supreme Court or that th1s protocol creates a
demonstrated l'lsk of severe pam

THEREFORE, It IS ORDERED and ADJUDGED'
The Defendant's ThIrd SucceSSIve MotIOn to Vacate Sentence or Stay
ExecutIOn IS DENIED
The Clerk of the Court shall ImmedIately transport the record of these
proceedmgs to the Supreme Court of FlorIda No Notice of Appeal shaH be
reqUIred.

DONE AND ORDERED

III

TItusvIlle, FlOrida thIS

""";:X=:-:::,,,U!..2.N..b::f:.t=--_, 2008

Charles M Holcomb
CIrCUIt Court Judge
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